Manchester, UK
12th International Symposium on Resistance Arteries (ISRA 2017)

Organisers: Tony Heagerty, Iain Greenwood, Sarah Withers, Alister McNeish, John Mc Carron, Yvonne Alexander

3rd to 6th September 2017

Abstract deadline: May 31st
Early bird registration cost: £250 Normal: £300 (inclusive of proceedings, meals and gala dinner).

MEETING WEBSITE: www.ISRA2017.org

PROGRAMME: Highlights include Plenary sessions from Ulrich Pohl and Mark Nelson. National and international invited speakers including J. Jaggar (USA), T. Haas (Canada), T. Jepps (Denmark), G. Drummond (Australia), A. Hobbs (UK), E Eringa (Amsterdam), H. Li (Germany), M. Bennett (UK).

Oral presentations and Poster presentations will feature young investigators. Young Investigator and poster awards will be available.